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LOVE. SWEET LOVE!

BY FINLEY JoIINSON

Oh love, 'meet love, is a guect
In the hearts of the bold and the brave.

But he stay., not long in the eihnigeful breast,
Of a lovely and wayward maid;

For though The vows at the parting hour,
And ,wears by the heaven,: above,

Yet 40./0 ,4lie orgets her tears and her vows
I n the joys of another to e.

iris true that a gentle maid will blush,
Yea, 10114:41 like a faint rose le..tfPublic Sab'.

E Subscriber, intending: to remove to the
West, will sell at Public Side, at his resi-

41eitee, in Handltonhan twp., ball a mile from
.11lollheny's dill, oe 19111, day

Nrech a,st, the following Personal Proper-
ty, viz: 3 nforses, 8 Cows and y 1111 2;
Cattle, Ii Shoats, Four-horse Wag, al, broad-
tread. with he 1 :fml bows : a Farm Wagon,
Blig. g.y and Flarne ,s, and Harrows,
Double and S;rl fie Slim el Ploughs, Corn
Fork, Cutrin7 Box. Double-[Jrees and Single-
trees, Spreaders, Filth Chains. Horse Clears,
llalt4irS4 COw. •chaiu•s,

Corn by the bushel. and Crain in the
orralllPL ilousehohl Mid Kitchen Yarn-
it-M.P. such as 'Tables, Chairs, Bureau, Bed-
steads, Safe, nil, Cooking Stove and Ten-
plate State, ('leek, Tubs, Barrels, Iron Ket-
tle : at, lot ofBacon and Lard, hy the p mud,
and many other articles, tun numerous to
ineation.

Itut her love for you will have a In -

Like the heatiful rose bud—brief;
Awl if site sae.ll'h by the ntoty on high

Mkt nu change her heat t shall know ;

Soon W ill you bud aiten the star; shall pale.
Thatiter 101 e had 4 hi icier glow.

Baltimore, Jld. fl'orter'o: Spirit

t

From Purter' ,.:,,pirit of the Timer

A Night on Lake Winnipisseogee.
BY CLARA ACC

Evening sot in 'Cold and gray. nail noon,
the sky hail liven clear ; hut, as the sun de-
clined, a thick, leaden haze had obscure.] his
sickly light, and appearanee gave promise a
tut unusually cold se-ason. Inc up train on
the C— was detained by the im-
mense drifts of snow, which had formed upon
the lines ; and it was past nine o'clock when
the putting locomotive CaOW slowlyand iuhnr-
iirusly up to the little deriut at A--, the
northern terminns'ot the route.

.r Sale to Continetioe at 10 o'clock...l. M.,
On clay, Nvlien attendance given
awl tprin-; uta,le known 1)v

Al3l{All/1111
•."3, ; 1 z•:57., t.

et&32,34f
rlll7, Subscrilier, intending to quit farming.

will sell at yuldie ;-.ale, at 3114 residence,
in Butler township. Adams county, near Low-
er's Mil:, uu 11;,/ll-sthilli'v, i •qh iwi or -March
1,, el. the following: valuable Personal Property:
Five llead ofYou lig Wrk orseKvr yearling
Colt, I -14.;:id of :filch Cows and Young Cat-
tle, a l'ot of tine a Brood how. 4 head
of Slwer, a Fool agon, .Liine Bed.
I lorse Gears. Plougli:- anti Harrows. Double
S-liovcl PlougliN-; Coin Forks, Cutting 13ox.
'Wit-mowing Raises, amd many
other farming implements. Also, Bacon &

Laid, a `tea-plate Steve, and a lot of Kitchen
Furniture.

As is usual in vountry. as well as in places
more thickly sefticd, quite a little company
11:1(1 assembled in. the priacinal room of the
building, to talk over the seveie weather; and
discuss the prohabilitv'of the non-arrival of
the train that With -tin' first s,und nr
the ominous whistle, the narroW door of the,
depot WaS erloWded Ivirh anxious heads, each
striving, to pierce. fartloir into the darknes
than its- neighlior.

The tugial variety of passengers alighted
each one anxious :hout his or her ho!,-gage,
and each one particularly certain that it was
in just the phiee \chore the freight-master
tiroto,,ted it was not; In, as it is with only
one of this motley asseinhlage. that we have
to do, we will .)as's the others silently by.

She was a young lady, our heroine, and
dres,pd wilh extreme elegance. Springing
hastily tit the platform. scarcely touching the
ext...ntkril hand of the rntleinanly conductor,
she 4razed anxiously around her for a anoment,
and-then made her way to the wind.r,v of the
office, which was pashed h:;clt, to allow the
official within to ro:oivo the expruss box-
es, and separate the IniUli. 'rho man start-
ed In: her luw musical tones fell upon hi,
ear.

SAle to continence at In o'clock. A. M.,
on ,:;tl,l day. when altendance be given
land tuft s. wade known Iry

.10I1\ 13. GALI3II.AITII.
Feb. •24. 1557. is

rt§tri,lic !tie 4,.5Z,;',.
r E SalNeritier, intending to remove to the

A West, a ill s•eit at l'ublie athis resi-
dence, in Cntnl erland township,
at Bream's Mill, ad /1,:• :;1
,11./reh the followityr Pet sonal Property,

nalog.ow and (:oihinon Iture,l us.- :41a-
lit igAn hies, Chairs,- .Sidel.amrd, 8 day

and 24-Eloor Clod:, fletlstead, and Bed-
tling.Carpeting S des. Wa,its.i and-;.(Maliogany
:old Coma1°1(0 Loo (;:ases,.l(;!a ,s nod
ibleen:4tv stc., Ii ittituore ('oohing

and Ten-plate Stove, (;oi,per Iron
EettleA,- Moat N't•-•,:e);„ Wltcelbarrow . Also:
flacon, Larri and li•ef, by the pound : 1 Cow.
( ;al riage. and a grtat ariay of other articles.
tuo miliwyous to tuflltliol7.

‘•(l'nn y)u tell me the (litaliee u, 1Vi)11-
lurn ?"

"Twelve mile, marin: and tin pass:l,re there
ft,r fi‘,t vs I.4:Wig completely Hocked:" and,
he was turning awoy.

She put out 11,-1- hand to stay him, "No
pas,,tge !--It eannnt he: I must he in AVoll=
loan wid,in four liottrs,_Sir I Ny „I.notlter
dying there!"

K•Jrrv, indeed hot .it, j 4 all
litter Stlell

111.111/1. the tliernionicier stands
at itt der;•ee, below zero, this. \ 4,l*y min-
ute, and 'twal he still lower liefore mid-
night!"

'•I know the enlll i intense: I dare say the
Nal: is l'Opif_qi• kithilaflgor, but niother,_
the mother ;Ow I,:oug,ht nn: into 4`XlStellfq:- :

ingtiV.ti., anti I 11111 St : ,1) to her :" Tie
v,iee ol the voua:r lieettnte elluaked and
lirokon as, she ce:p.wd.

,;:7•N;LIC to commence at 9 o'clock. .N. M..
Du said day, when attendance' will t)e given
futti terms iiutde known IT _

Fel). 2:!,, 1857. t ISAAC NEELY

Salle.
riv.iLltmlf-,rsi gn,A will teller :it Pnhlic Sale,

at lar,. residence, ull the property owoull
11; Joho Tcrele
toww.hip, Adaity.; eounty, 2 Inile.4 vet Nev

ilt'Npitr, wt.7"ars,M/,/!/, r 1 711, //ail (,/ If r e ./1
; •,,/, the following; personal prope,.t., viz :

CtEtvs, .; 11 2 Sh tat-, a One-
,lit,r..e ICa,ou , t!a.rria4o, I l raiu hay and
41:olg; l'ork, Shovel:, It S,tee,,„ Cow
eimia,. Ift iler, '17,..ii-111,t[e )ve,

12. 1 full I,;•‘ttle. Earthelat
' 1, 1111,,2 Meat 1 e,:el,. ilacon and La

I,y ,:he pound: .Ip,,l9'•hufter itv the cro,k,
aaS-age StuTor, Vilwgar 13 ter-I:,

11-neel. See 1 Praa.toes, I,v the liti,hol: Sal\ ;1:111
Axe, ene,t, an.l leany ollter
urtlet ". 1110 numerous to ineatiiin.

1;-:ir'S.1 1.e to cwalth:noe at 11 o'rlwk, .'t. .711.,
tat 111 (lay, when attendance will he rig ell
11,1(1 terms made kaown I,v

1.,Y 1)11 FLICK NC. LPL
Fel). ':;, 18. 37. is

"It's a hard e.a,c, I mit,t : hot it's n
rise to think of trying to 'go: to IVoii huro
ni.ria_the eolicil road i, a, imilzissilde a' the
:1111.,, :mil the wily track
but littithur 111111 )11h1. lisp; nn
ti.at ruute ! 1 anl

but I oil? tlt4; trut

P11:1;LIC
intentling, to goit fanning,

will sed at Public at Ins residen,:e.
Tyrone township, Adams county. 11 miles

northwest of Sew Chester, 'it,

,/,/,/(4'.4,/,7•!‘ the following per:onal
operty. : A lint-ro_e Pita !if ovs, ( X lin-

:) a 1/rooll lare, Cows, Young. Cattle.
'welt a Plantation IVat.:on, with
lAA and bows; Hay CarriAge. I;ears,

l'lon.d›, and other farmilig•
io,pletnents. Also. Potatoes. hy the hn,lici
with a variety or Household and Kitchen
Furniture,

al) nit ii
Tne pile face of the youip• hply

but voice On'- firm.
—r“11- 1 111;fir,41, it IIC, I

to my muti,,,r, 11e,1.., 1
heal en and tar; h, \v,,111(1 I,v
lily betl,iile! 1 .a.nuot lit ht,i• tool I
,II very near to her, ant: not I:1 her
pre,em-c: I 01t.,t go, if 1 bit :Hot

—ILa-11,,,11.1; it \\-,,ulti 1,0 no I,:.uler than sui-
(•111,0 u, atimmit. (11. tilc 1111111.11,, -̀
'"""-r "e till :-!•,,•11 a night t:ven 1.,-itu a

tApe;:(t.ive.i
and cues, rztiinot I,tt I,oth,t, v, 3
the ..I,•lToi's 41:10 Ii1.:11t,

"L.ItI.V, I \vill ..() ICU a!,, 1 Ike cr.,,,•01
th,. hill Ik• p‘un.:than

c:, 11)(:. ha -1,;(• tiw :uratp_.•

"l'am t.uktio‘rn and
life ; i,ltt it pot tru-t lilt ,

,11%.11 i :"

ill,. cat,

I 1,1•!o:u. Lf•,
,N",11-th. ja a r"LI.-:"

to commence at 10 o'c'mek, A. \I., 011
2cl) ,.:ii attendance will be given and

teil /16 made known bl
jAC -.)1; FIDLER, Sr

11 trch 1557. is

Admlnistratrlrs' riotioe.
I' TIIOIIA-4'S ESTATE.—letters of

adunni,4traciou of the estate of I'iti!,P
Titian as, sea.. late of Str.Llj,in town-hill. Ad-
:tat, cuilaty. deceased.. having }wen graiitcd to
lac tniifcrsizited, ;the firs,t narrwil resididg•in

4 ;,?ii.V. 4i,11!,:r 101, 1 the last Rained 111 541.1 C.JIVII-
F.l:lp of ..••..tra hail.) they herehy give notice to ail
v-r,solfs in !):.::(1 to said egtate to Indlie

• - wi 1-pi-vin-g-t-1-a-i-ttr,--a-r-3-in-rt-
Cue :sa flre,,ent thou] properly ant lieulied-
ted fur se ttienieut. 110;1:V T;ioM.l.*

SAMUEL 'L'H
_1 i,ilotiy:/•,[•,,.?.IS;T: Gt

Hats. flats.
vriosE in need of the above article, would

do %veil t.O zive u.z a A:ail. ht fore
lor cau:lo'.

' !ag Lai.;

‘va, a :11. ,;,1 lull t'

11; I •.‘ • and a
wally ( ! n •

torn, half to!fnio,. t;;''

1-or

lon 11,t•vi Izi 11;-•
•••;•),1 : t, "1"

11.•:Irt :II \, sr H L'llp`llll -": ,r1.1..

MEM

~•u. ''

lIMEMISIMMARNIMII
`F-1 tholor

"She's in good hands, though," said a
third member of the,coterie, withdrawing his
pipe from his mouth as he spoke, "for Will's
as nolde a' lad as ever breathed the air of
New Hampshire! He knows every inch of
the Winnie. as wl-11 as I know the road to
m*,ll: and his horse is a powerful deal more
intelligent than many human folks, any
how '•'

'Araenson will do well enou7th if there
ain't a squall : but it strikes me the sky looks
rattier !Inn', and, depend upon it, this l u ll
ain't for nothin' said a fourth, peering
anxiously out into the darkness : "and if there
shoeld he a souaii—a regular 'white eye,'

--then"—and the speaker's involuntary
sho'hier finished the sentence. The men
Iltuw closer together, as if for mutual prutec-
ti n, tool was a silence of a few me.

ment.s, broken at last by the man who had
iilst spoken.

±alttly last winter, poor Henry lfloeeher
Wa,k fr()%011 to death on the shore of Rattle-

Island and thon just a week after-
v,•• id-z, poor Cahn Doer—been on the Lake
all l:ix lii tiutr—« it bewildered in the squalls,
a td ii of out thine all alone in the dark and
cal, and his folks toaliomo sottin' tip to day-
light expect-in' him! ()h, it was awful—-
dreadful to think of! hut nothin' to what it
\VMII4I lie if h uinan—a young, tender, beau-
tiful winnan"—a tear wet the hardy fatte of
tilt' old mountaineer, and he turned- to dry it
on his coarse handkerchief.

At this nuoneot the brisk jingleof sleigh-
hells was heard at the door, and before the
ea!zvr. 11:•telhOrS COUld ,pring forward to open
It upon the new contort IVill Argensen,enter-
ed. wrapped in a butfalo robe.

"1 ant ready to attend you to Wolfburn. if
you still think of going," lie said, addressing
the lady. the arose quickly at the sound of
his voice, and itecepting the large blanket
which the tieket-niaster kindly offered her as
a further protection against the inclement
weather, she followed her conductor out into
the dark. p•ereing night, and was lifted into
the sleigh which awaited theta. Argensen
wrappod the buffalo dustily around her, and
attaching the lard glass lantern, which he
had carried in his hand, to the front part of
the cutter, he sprang in. The horse was a
large, powerfully-huilt animal. of a dark, iron
gray : and his fiery eyes, as well as his long,
slender neck. "showed. him spirited,as strong.

The eager crowd of -Wert; left their warm
quarters Icy the- inside stove, and gathered
around the' sleigh and its occupants; some ex-
postulating 00 due Madw-ss of the twain in
,etting Hitt on such a niglit—others wishing
theiti6tal-speed, and amid the murmured ae-
ch,mat ions, thew drove off.

Ilulf a mile on trrru firma, and the horse's
feet rang sharp and clear on the solid ice of
the IVilinipisscogee. The summits of the
tad, Hue mountains which rose on either side
<if our travellers, were shrowled in tin impen-
etrdile mi,t, and the *light wind which blew
waN insufficient to break. up the clouds ofrime
that tilled the air.

l.lttln or no o mversntion passed between
these two people, so recently thrOwn togeth-
er. Argenmen was occupied with thoughts. of
the perilous undertaking fiefore them ; the
lady, with sail images of her ilving mother--
flying ‘vitliout kisi of her only chill to

I'Sas,a4e. through tite'dark. void lie-
tweed time and eternity !

lVith anxious eyes, the young moantaineor
scanned the thickening air, and the terrihie-
thowfht ir(whi fb't - across his min d—,,fl at,

slroti/(. 1 lie :4" -

Nearly four miles of the journey was pas,(-
ed (.1* ill safety. They had reached the
drea"ie.t -part of the read, and the darknes.
hecanie'ilnioSt,palpahle. :110E11u:tins black
firehus conipletely ill the :,hining track

ht" the pitching (.t.• tlie cutter, awl
the (aren't progre-s of the horse. they knew
that drifts of snow and bilge.:; 'if ice obstrnet-

the w;iy. Tile wind steadily increase:l,
and rift ti:e Lao(' like a sharp icicle. The
l(reaths of our tritvellers cen,7ealed ahnnst
hefore they loft their Indies, and the dark
side, ol the hue were cuvered with a feath-
ery frost.

The e.ohl I,Q,..aine intense. perineatir.g the
Cliok ,skin, if -tiwv hail been mere

ln,til,~.:tuti the deliean?, fraine of tilt; yon ;

tirttVVlV ,̀ 111! FtICI-
.

tho th:li inv(dmitarily
.11-rf,n,en folt flit. effort, awl

,Ira;vi;‘,7 Lk :Ir.') around her, be sai4l, in a low,
t.)IIE.

are 4tr,trrrrs, Lilt it is no time
sytthi cel•e;lll ,riy, when ow'

;t:, ( 4,1-P to 11:(' 11, 04.41117P,
I:4‘r" II : the winil rkili;z

I,' a :1 ii', W 14.1 1. 11, 2 :-(111U.11•4 tllOll US e

prr.vm•fol he !rtlitlWl the
too ,Miner ,tne ho Ii ,•1,!se, to

t!,.. Ilryin of Li, cow',
hold,. ;z1.;;.,-, a- if fer•iiip: tirdt

itif* dopt•nr..l.l roaidlifw,
10.1,,r0 tilrr hrvaking of

t‘ ir.; lyra6•ly
! .h 1 1 The Iwol witol
ti:• .!fie I,viltrir!ss

;o: 1 ,ife..lv ltl irc illy'
„y,•,•,• Cr.: it

11.1(•111 -il, j 0 ,l .ft.,l,lo.l\VlCllt•
~...— o” litioillt(.;

!+' .7, • I )11ti!iihrti,
i,I;;;'!i, „r rim -

MEM

'}:id 1,.;t Cd.• ,)I,larehili,' :kr.
u ..!-r t !"+' of wol .1 ei!

I• )1.1'; IP' Iv if,c( F0.111147%
! I '•'l :11'1:.• I, pai'a-

i ;C: 1 v,•:.i ; ,!;4; lot
ho:Lvi;v,

••••1 t. II !ii- It•Dgcli the
i•r• Lila xr,hil utpall,;:1;! :

• ilit
I,y / Li ?I.11,1 v i; ll,' :prang al,11.“: :I,:u hi: 1.;1•;:t ;

I')w 11.• :II 1.1,01 :1:1 "F,lI \\ 1l! /:n a .b.rp iy
`1”•,, , ; tI;(• rP•4!. ,nizo.

lady ihrr, `oat t./,. .;,„
fill, curl, "v-1'1112: 10' 1' fat-"! " 1" 11 1"• r 11:111(1-,
••••.:1111-11(0“:„ in a p;tinful „T,„;, her ls. a to url 11,_ !

cry (n," the 1;,!1,,•1/1 jrl hi arrlH
'•! • • •

iv. !

WM t (tittt 1:• It i). tlic. ail era, at

s er ilf;r 14.!:" eyelid,

iako T;l,, Lnkf• 'L.II "1., it 111 V m.,thor hnl,liri rnp?" Faid.
In iny uplnn,n, no! (lay ly .:rvamilv • tip•n. if rnii:Pullo•ring all,

:" an obi man, c id(!!0,1V I I r,• ,v froni aril., that stip-
,if dirr,ar/v• and eqn•otirr,;!.-

-.ln I thitthc.,l4,z;h. fur ! ;:,.:"•1 the. •t jr;.c,,land tlIc!
,11.••. it 11, i.t a-v,,v. A ff-,s-

-.1r2 ~f hor a p(or, and.
• !';'‘, ni i 1) ,r•L 0.,.!

desert of snow. Two hours they waited bhere
—two:hours of agonizing suspense—ere the
noble horse could be made to pursue his way.
With more thou a mere brute instinct, he
knew the danger of the way in the thick dark-
ness and storm, and refused to subject his
master to greater Peril.

As the wind sunk to rest, and the sky be-
came clear once more, orir travellers went on,
and after an hour's swift trot they arrived safe-
ly' at Wolfhurn. The necessary inquiries be-
ing made regarding the whereabouts of the
young lady's mother, Ar):,,enserk drove her to
the house specified, and yielding to the urgent
solicitationsof his fellow-royayeur, _he went in
with her.

The first question cif the afflicted girl was
(msweied in sueli a manner that the warm
blood fluhlted over her cheek and brow, and a
fervent "Thank God!" ttnr.(t fron t her lips.

"Mrs. lluntington is bettor, «melt better,"
said the lady, whom ilnntint-t In tut-
dressed as "aunt;" anti Julia—for that rNas

the name of her who Intl put to suet( a tr ial
the outrage of Argensen—,advanced
toward: him, 1111(1 lacing both her hands in
his, she burst into a tiood of tears.

11e took both the hands and pressed them
to his lips. It %vas all the reward he asked—-
all she sought to give. -

One year later, and in one of the moßt
splendid residence,: at 1;.0-ton, there wa' a
wedding—the groom was William ..trgensen,
the bride Julia Ilunthigton., That night. of
horror had become the parent of a love stron-
ger than death—more enduring- titan life, and
hefore that love the haughty pride of Julia's
mother had melted ;may like snow before the
stinshine. The noble young mountaineer, for
the sake ofthat love„loft the hills and valleYs
lie loved, and in a -yelelo.awtl university, his
mind, already rich in the royal gifts of Na-
ture's (hl, became retitled in the flames of
heaven-sent knowholt!:e.

They are very happy now in their .2:orgeous
home—thut fuir pull', Wile and her noble
husband ; and often du they bless- the fortune
that caused them t i rae,b TIIAT
THE

LcuumuNieATED
I'ub :et e4t !tog.

Pursnatit to a public c:111, a iitrge number of
the citizens of Huntingt, tit ttm•aship, assent-

bleil at the academy in Petersburg; on Safer-
duy, the 2.4th of February inst. Oe motion,
the meeting was urguaii:ed by the appointment
of the ftillowing Officers :

PreB/Vent—TrfilMAS STEPIrE,N.z..
.1-neol)

King., Win. B. Carlini-.,
-Peter llillcr, IS:OW I):Lvid Larew.

SPeretario.c—.laeol) B. INliller, John Miller,
Howard IViernian.

"(201. (;AttoNErt, prefacing. them with a
fe‘v remarks. olilered ill(M following preamble
and resolutions, as !mxpresm.i‘e of the senti-
mront of it. lar•re !111i )Pitt' ofAli- pavers of
IItrutington township, which, ott motion, were
'unanimously adopted :

1r1II;I11SA5, A innjorit v of the School liirce-
tors cf Iluntitigtontliwn4hip, hayo. in delimiter!
r.), popular sentiment, and 191,,- lIIi -arliitran ex-
ercise of powee, ,mies‘iii.t and an onerous
and unnece..,sary Sehool tam, fir tlom year 1 5.17.
And whereas It larg.e majority of the eitizons
ofsaid township, believe I 11 re ('C'S! III) 110(41{-

Si tr for so heavy and burden a T.ix, imith•
er for school, or building purposes. And that
the said majority of Itireetorrs. linve
in thus braving the ;somar ti se -oil:lent of the
community, coniumittel ontriti.me Ilion the
feelings of their constitileut 4, that calls for' a
severe and just rebuke. Therrifire he it,

'That the pre,imut Lim is
anti-Republican in ins semitintimitt,, and anti•
Denmcratie in its operations ; as. it places un-
limited po‘vor in the hands ofa :',•v; to levy tax,
huilit seht,ol-botises, eonsullittg
time twill of the people. and that without tlu
sanction of atm will. Thereby introducing
corrupt anil arbitrary meas:ires. rendering the
pri ,sent. system of edueathin (idioms with tile
musses. And that law otoilmt to be Si)

amended, r.s Li) limit the pioyce ,, I);,•„ e_

lor,„ silleiir6m it to Ow will of
the inajot•ity ;

,if the cardinal
prineinies of our I", tll /':Cr:11111'n t.

fe,77,;ll'f'l.'Thai 10, 101111 lii"n t Or County
Superintendent of ;to wo,(•e•

Nvastp of puhiir ),, ont.v. and ought to

be di jit•it sed with.
Thai' with Litt few excet4iOns, the

Pimblie Schools of 1 I.intint.mton toww,hip littve
iwee fi,r herti-s ervimars or,rallizeil and
ill uflici sat ill their iipera'ions ; resulting
her from the of ealeteit: ' Jr iiar amm,, nt

DirC, LW'S, 01' 111 a falhlifi Ui iflu:,VS'

.ilc. ,)!reri, That the "Avadfnny- in Pf-dt.r-;-
hurg with F.oni,, improvc•rn, would
11(d e-.:(-0.41 in Po-0, Tv.-o I I..i!,dr;
id,-iuda fcr a th, t 11.1“(4.1,- of a

Ati I th..: 1110 .I.)i-
-roctors. in rcfn ,irif.r of' th-: 'Urns
tc,,-of Ac:01.,n0., to lcn,c

tli'to For fti,y t,•-in r,f ycar-; I -

pol)!ic purpo,c•i. and -} n•wi:l_ 1111
dc•tcrolina.tion t., ludi•i a 1,4• W -,1.;,if0-}10.,-;‘•

cxprc-,,td of a
rg.. majoi th(+ tux puvcr..-. of 1114. to-Nti-

'-hip 11:1V4•;.,'(.(1 PitLer i:,..(11(11%Ltli1:: of
H'it' ;.I'olp.r ,L111(•-z 1,1- from un-

,rthy —thorcliy r,n(l,•riwz
T/rt','”,i (;i. :1('11()Oiti :0111

ct.H unfit to 'llOl.l Ctr;

1.11,y
Thlt; ritizelis of I

:11,i1;!v ntirl
pr,,,,• 11; actilig- Board of ::clupol

n roluest 1111c0 tr, ri-d.411
lii it t, at, to Ili,: hand: of tho 1 01,1 e who

:1% 4, it to tlicid'o 111111 11111 V the
towri•i'tp art opportunity at the ap-
proaching- Spr:ll7 ch•ction snch a
1,,,,r1of !,,,110,i1 di:cctor., who will faithfully
pc,..cmand to v.hom thus

},e entriH+ 1 111, futurc manage.
111(01 o • , 'll .11', 11)'=Iti/i•

'll,at Lothio, thr. foregoing
inti•nd,:d 'o up.,11 -j 11U

co,oll/,:t. of tho:4(• (I.on uto 1 the minority
or Ow boanland 15 ho up-

illf; 111''
Thlt th, prorr,.,lill. ,,(lrthi.• tnr

witll pr, -:.!:11,1,• a:l.la,companing
11V ihr! I'illeol-4 Of this taro-

-14. . 1. v furlish
‘,., ;II-

ed to the papers of the County for publicatioth
After the appointment of Committees and

assigning their respective duties, the meeting
adjourned to meet again on Saturday after-
noon, the 14th of March, at 2 o'clock.

TllO MAS sTENIEss, Pres.t.
JACOB B. MILLER, Sec'y.

The Decision in the Supreme Court.
-The decision just made in the Dred Scott

ease, an obsure African, by - the Supreme
Court of the United States, is probably the
most important that ever emanated from that
highest tribunal of our country. It declares
the Missourt Compromise Aut of 18'20 uncon-

stitutional—that uet which drew a slave line
and a free line on the Territory of the Unitel
States, prohibiting slavery colonization north
of 36 30. This line Congress in 1850 refused 1
to extend to the Pacific ocean, and in 185:1
repealed . the act. We cannot-, of course, on
the meagre data furnished by the brief sunl-

it:l-try of the decision which has so far reach-
ed us, undertake to-divine its fulLforce and
bearings. The points of the decision cannot
be entirely and aucurately comprehended un-
til the full reports of the opinions of the
Judgtis are procured. These wo shall await
w ith consideral de interest, and while desiring
to avoid any hasty or unadvised remark, we
cannot, itt the meantime, refrain from-express-
ing our gratificatiOn that this important sub-
ject has at last had-a final adjudication, and

one which is in _accordance with the great
prinCiplo of popular sovereignty in regard to

slavery in the Territories, and which the new-
er lights which time and circumstance have
imparted since Congress first injudiciously
undertook to interfere iti the subject, have
been effeetual in ,establishing by the abnega-
tion in the Kansas Nebraskafilif-of all legisla-
tive control by that body over slavery in the

territories. A(present- we can only give such
other foots in the ease as are at hand. •

It appears that the owners of the slave
Dred Seieit, wile brings the actilin, carried
him to Reek ISlarel, in Illinois, and Port
Snelling( north of the Missouri line, and resid-
ed there fur years. lie carried him back to

Missouri, and then claimed that the status
.if slavery resumed. The court sustains the
action. • .Judges Taney, of Md.; Campbell, of
Ala.; Clifton, of Tenn.; Wayne, of (1a.,-and
Daniel, of Va.; concur on the constitutional
point against the' iissouri compromise.—)Judges Nelson, of C. Y., and Grier, of Pa.,
adopt the Missouri decisions and thereby join
rite majority : that is, they stand upon the
ground of the lex turi of Missouri, where re-
rent decisious reverse old decisions by re-
...inverting Dre(l,- free in.lllinois, to his old
state of slavery when returned to Misseuri.
(I edge.; Mr-Ll:wan, ofOltio, and Curtis, of Mass„

sustain thejoriseliction of.the court, with the
constitutionality'of the Missouri compromise."

It is said, but wo (I() net know upon what
specific authority, that the 'opinion of the
court does not reach directly, if at all, that a

master-may take a slave to-a free Slate, even
ia IranYiln, and hold in slavery there his slave
—roily brat a slave is net thus made free when
re-taken to the State whence lie departed.

The decision, we are glad to say, seems to

be welcomed in -most quarters. There are
italiscreet and suicidal ravings among sonic

ef those who bone 7io /ow except that of their
own violent self-will and passions. ,For in-
staller; the New York Tribune says that "it
18 entitled to just so much more weight as
-Would be the judgment of a majority of those
congregated in. any. Waxidnlton Gar-room,"
but on the other hand the New York Times,
whi eh In a "111)1.11)114,all " journal also, says:

"No popular revolution will fellow this de-
eisieu, startling, its it will be to the opinioes
and prieciples of three-f»urths of the people
of the United S;ates. It will be arrepleal as
llw ilialearibil ire f.vpon'tion of thi; Candilation,
awl ivwaiyied 1.17/ all deparharals of 11a, ;pawn-
awn, and /0/ 111, 1,,,0p1e efY Ihe, lair of llte laird.
N,,i',,tiii ...‘ill probably ever he made upon it
heeae the pe (pie, for the practical settlement
of thrt iple,7imi will alit ic'pate any political
result diet might 11,_ re:wiled. But it will
pr-Ifoundly ;tifecr the public wind in regard to
the. general (tow-tier: of slav ery, arid will
change the iv—ues wideli must imivitally.
4 )11W up ,mo,er or later in referenee to it.—
That it will Fender them less• absorbing in
their nature, it:. disturbing in their progress,
orThiore ,a.e arid peaceful ill their results, no
one v. Inn knows anything of the temper. of the
Jlinericao people can for:a.Anoinent believe."_

The New York JaPiri)al of Commerce, an
independe4 and judicious journal, gives

I promineuey and approbation to the opinion.
I —Son.

An Barh.—A 'Washington correspon-
dent tell- the f,llowing:

Amon., the visitors" to llr. Buchanan du-
ring the past week, was Mr. -lames Maher,
the puidie gardener. who 11-(•sented the Pres-
ident elect with a, heauti.ful hoguet. "Jim-
InV" was honored by nr•utk" with a seat in
his arm chair, and then the following dia-
logue ensued :

"Pmek"--"Well,Jimmy,this isreally aband-
sortie present, and, if I only had a lady to be-
stow it upon," it would be still more valuable

• 4,..nry ation than what it is."
"Jimmv"—"Mr. Peesident ereet,bythe eter-

nal, we hare taken care (if the buck, it iN-now
fia• vun to lo;,k for a doe."

flier° was a hearty laugh amonn the com-
pany at the ‘well-timed hit, in which Mr. Bu-
chanan joineil.

V,„1—.1. man who can crack a joke in half a
minute after a fifty-six ha., fallen on his toes

exern!iatlngly funny.

The Second of March.Convention.
The following aro the Resolutions adopted

by the late Democratic State Convention at
Harrisburg. They are sound and to the

Mr. Shannon, Chairman of the Committee
on resolutions, reported the following:

Resolved, That, as representatives of the
great party nmnded byMr. Jefferson,we salute
our political brethren ofthe other States with
congratulations upon the auspicious and just
result of the recent Presidential election,
achieved by our united efforts and sacrifices,
(with the aid of patriotic men heretofore at-
tached to ether political bodies,) and nem*
eery, as we believe, to the honor and pros-
perity of our common country, and the con-
tinuance amongst us of the blessings of good
goyernment.

Resolved, That the course of recent political
action in the American Union has clearly
shown the usefulness and necessity of our
party, as a great conservative organization,
able to resist and put down extreme and im-
priteticable theories ofgoverntnent and social
order ; to preserve the Conati thtional compact
between the States from loose and dangerous
constructions, as well as open violation; to
bold in check the passions of the country
when directed by local excitement or other
cause, against fundamental points of our
Mimi system, and to preserve to ourselves,
and to those who conic after us, the rich and
invaluable legacy of the free and- well-ordered
institutions established by our fathers.

Resolved, That to the existence and efficien-
cy of our party, adherence to its rules and.
usages is essential, and that right reason and
experience.prove thatwithout such adherence,
division, disaster and defeatare inevitable;
all departures, therefore, from our party laws,
in State or local action, are to be deprecated
and resisted- as evidently fraught with ele-
ments of danger, injury and eventual de-
struction.

Resoled, That on behalf of the Pennsyl-
vania Democracy, in addition to the re-affirm-
anee of our past principles and policy, we an-
nounce as rules for' oar future action, the
limitation of public expenditures to moderate
and necessary outlays ; the sparing and care-
ful grants of corporate power ; the exactmeTit
of laws in obedience to public opinion, 'valor
than in advance or in contempt of it ; occa-
sional and -prudent amendments of the Con-
stitution as experience may demonstrate them
to be necessary to the welfare and protection
of the people ; the encouragementof virtue and
intelligence as the main supports of our po-
litical system ; therigid accountability of pub-
lie servants, and-the cultivation of just and
amicable relations with our sister States,
without subserviency to the passions or poli-
cy of any of thorn, but with a frank conces-
sion of the constitutional and equal rights of
each. These are grounds upon which', as
heretofore, we propose to maintain the chars
acter of our Commonwealth, as a free, power-
ful and illustrionS member of the American
Union.

Resolved, That we recommend to the sup-
port of the people the candidates nominated
by this Convention as men of character and
experience, Well qualified for the posts to
which they have been respectively named, in
the full assurance that if elected, they will
discharge their official duties with intelligence,
fidelity and success.

Be:mired, That we congratulate the Demo-
lratic party and the country upon the tri-
umphant election of James Buchanan and
John C. Breckinridge, to the Presidency and
Vice Presidency of the .United States; and
that in view of the whole political history of
Mr. Buchanan, rendered memorable by his
steady and patriotic adherence to the Consti-
tion and to .the maxims of its fathers, we,
the representatives of the Democratic party
of the State, in full Convention assembled,do

.inost confidently pledge to our brethren of the
traion, a wise, conservative and constitutional
administration of the government, under the
guidance of the first Pennsylvania President.

Resolved, That in the late proceedings
which resulted in the election of Simon Cam-
eron to the United States Senate,' the opposi-
tion to our party openly and shamelessly ex-
hibited their lack of high principles of honor,
their contempt for the known sentiments of
the people, and their utter disregard of the
(diameter of the State ; and, together with

' the three apostates from our own party, by
whose aid the result was accomplished, should
be everywhere denounced by allmen of virtue
and honor.

Mr. Schnabel moved that the resoultions,
as read, be adopted..

`.LIIr. Cessna moved to amend by adding the
following resolution :

llpsohy,./ That the thanks ofthe.Democracy
of Pennsylvania are due and hereby tendered
to Col. 'Nix W.„---Foaxxv for the ability, ener-
gy nipl c,insuannate tact exhibited by him in
the discharge of the onerous duties which de-
v(dved upon him, in the late political strug-
gle. as Chairman of our State Central Com-
nnttee ; and although defeated for U.S. Sena-
tor by the basest treachery, he still occupies
an eminent p,,sition in the great heart of the
Keystone Democracy.

The amendment of Mr. Cessna was agreed
to, and the resolutions were then unanimous-
ly adopted.

terSome firrty years ago, when a man's re-
spectability depended much on his taking a
newspaper, a certain:shrewd old fellow was
one morning enjoying the luxury of perusing
his paper, (although he labored under the
great disadvantage of not knowing a single
letter in the alphabet,) when a most knowing
neighbor of his happened to come in—per-
haps to borrow his paper—observiug to him
that he had his paper wrong erm up. The
old gentleman drawing himself up in all the
pomposity of affronted dignity, exclaimed :

"1 would have you to know, sir, that if I take
a paper and pay for it, I have a right to read
it which end up I please."

The .2Veto Tariff BilL—The measure of re-
duction by the new tariff bill is altogether
conjectural. but the opinion prevails that it
will, amount to about fourteen millions of
dollars.

'"Wake up, here, and pay for your
lodgings," said the Deacon, as he nudged a
sleepy stranger with the contribution box.

point


